
          Listos Week 2 – Alerts | Code Red 

Over the next few weeks these steps will address specifics about your safe disaster response  
and help you be properly informed about many types of emergencies. 

 

Five Safety Steps for any Disaster: 
1. Get alerts to know what to do. 
2. Make a plan to protect your people. 
3. Get to safety with things you need. 
4. Stay safe at home when you can’t leave. 
5. Help friends and neighbors get ready. 

 
 

THIS WEEK = STEP #1: Get alerts and know what to do. Do you have the Siskiyou County   
     CodeRED app on your smart phone? It is easy and straight forward and will tie you   

     directly into the Siskiyou County Office of Emergency Services “OES” alert program.   
Begin by simply following these steps: 

 1.  In your text function, send a message to: 99411. In the message field enter: SISQCODERED. 
Hit: Send.  You’ll receive a return message with a link. 

2.  Hit the link and you will be directed to the Siskiyou County CodeRED page. From there, 
follow the instructions and get enrolled!! 

 

 

 
You may also go to the Siskiyou County OES page to enroll and get further information on our County’s 
CodeRED program.   
 

Look for this icon  
 

Why CodeRED?  From the County CodeRED page: 
A. CodeRED will distribute emergency messages via telephone to 

targeted areas or the entire county at a rate of 1,000 calls per 
minute.  

B. CodeRED employs a one-of-a-kind Internet mapping capability 
for geographic targeting of calls, coupled with a high-speed 
telephone calling system capable of delivering customized pre-
recorded emergency messages directly to homes and businesses, 
live individuals and answering machines. 

 
Being tuned into alerts will provide you with notification of an 
emergency and provide you with potentially lifesaving information. 
Please take this step today and be informed!  
 

 
 

        

                                  

https://www.co.siskiyou.ca.us/emergencyservices/page/codered-emergency-alert-system
https://www.facebook.com/groups/yrekafiresafety
https://www.listoscalifornia.org/
https://211norcal.org/siskiyou/
https://www.co.siskiyou.ca.us/emergencyservices/page/codered-emergency-alert-system

